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With harmfultoxins in mang

paints, is there such a thing
as a'fresh'coat?

a clearer plSSH.[e
oithe

rnost simple ar-rd etlective
\I'avs to update a room or house is to
change the colour of the u';-r11s or
tl,rirde. But l-rou' does'toxic turquoise' or
'cirrcinoqenic cerise'grab loui It's an
ne

unfbrnrnate tact that manr paints that
enh,rnce, protect and preserve vour home
can also be harmful to vou irnd r-our familr:
-\J1 p,rints are chemicals, either naturallr'
occurring or man-mlde,'savs Daniel Wurm,
rrar.raqing director oi GreenPainters Ltd (see

In general, the stronger the odour in products
such as these, the more VOCs they contain.
According to the Department ofWater,
Environment, Heritage and the Arts, the imprc:
of VOCs on humans can range from respirirton'
irritation, headaches, and loss ofcoordinrtion t..
nausea and damage to the liver, kidnevs and

central nervous system. Some VOCs can crluse
cancer in animals while some are suspected or
known to cause cancer in humans.

box belou').'\\/e are constirntlr' discovering
the in-rprct thirt chemicirls have on our health.
Decades :rgo it s'zrs lead, nol'it is \'tOCs.'

ris k r.ctors
-re long-lasting impacts

of V0Cs

:epend on the:

I

concentration ofthe vapour in the air
c0 m pos rtro n

length of exposure

?

\b1rrtile orgirnic compounds (\'OCs) are
detlned bl the \\torld Health Organizatior.r rs
'rrll orqirr-ric compounds (substzrrrces mirde up

ot predorrinirr-rt1r- clrbon ar-rd l-rldrogen) u'ith
boilinq temlreritures in the rirnge of 50260 C. excludir.rs pesticides'. Tl'rese chemicals
lre tbund in virrious products rtrnging trom
pirints ,rnd t:rbrics to room deodorisers and
cleaninq substruces, irnd otler-r hirve an odour.

This concerning inforn.ration has led to the
release of lorv-VOC alterr.ratives to almost al1
kinds ofpaints and coatings, including enaurels
and primers. But the primary reason fbr
choosing lorv-VOC paints is that VOCs react
in the atmosphere to create ozone gas, u'hicl-r
contributes to smog formation and causes cror
damage, says Daniel Wurm. 'Up to nine per ie :-:
of all VOC emissions come fi'or-n prtirtts.'le .---- .
'That is why builders and consumers inie :..:. j
in sustainabiiiry should use lou-\'OC F:l:::. : :
exterior applications as well as ir-rterior.'
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